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IHE ivSl
comil QAinilll^l t-LLUUUUUL

In UK-I-Nl Thrre l>a>* Far Kxr^ alt 
’^^rrenrU «oiitlnoe to OnJn tir .und Sleadlly and Arc at the Hame 
^ |«nt. tltiK Terrtft 
ler A«»r'‘- _______ T

lUy U —Four »^*«h Oer- 
Tn^iitoai have been obaerved on

‘rretuUMe pmof of how 
„,ldly thatr effective, aro be nc used 
7/ n. German lo.-^» In Iheae 
SL day. exceed all eatlmatea.

?fl'^n'^^r7K^ln"^f*Ch^ox;vy la.t nl|[bt on the front between
c evenln* accordlnr to | Cemy and Hurtebl«t. 8urnr««. at 

^****^*^ ment laaued by the War tack, by the enemy nortl-.e.st of Iter 
^iS^th“ momlnr. Henry counter | ry-ao-Bac. in the aeetor. of Navarln 

hr the German, were repula-ifarm and Auberlre and aouth of the 
““*!!! to 11^^^ I Ste Marie Pa... were checked eaally.

we captured a We took wme prlKinera.

m nt.oB the Kncmy Wl.cn tliey <

strong German po.lllon In the re
gion of Clierreux. Counter uttarU. 
with grenadM were repulMd by our 
fire. A more rlgorou. attack direct
ed by the enemy against the rjillent 
northra.t of Callfornle Platonu waa 
repulsed after a rplrllcd engagement 
In which the enemy .offered aerloo. 
loaae..

••Artillery figl ting wa. rather hea-

Th- .New I'osl lona Won on Wrunea- 
Cr., .Are Be ng He’d Ia-m.IIc Herce 

Counter Attachx. .........

I-onilon. May 11.—Fierce Teutonic 
lUcts^may succeed in gain ng for 

. c Ccclral Pov.eni‘ troopi ' fool- 
ho'.d on the wing, of the poiitlont U- 
hen by the Alliea offen.'re on Wed- 
neidrr. The of------ ‘ ------ -------

ms»
•Oetltalag the Conclu.lon* ,\r:lred i 

narteg the Itcccnt ImtwrUl

•irMMFUl HCHtKlIi PXJB B. 
TKACfll-UUi WlUi BK HKLD 

IN VimriKLA.

London, May lO.-A matemen- 
from Blr Robwt Borden, dealtn; 
with tb.,^^ntly concluded ImperU 

la London ho. beet
given the Canadian Aawwlated Pre.. 
U the iUtement. written for pnbll 
ettlon in Canada and aUo In th< 

olted Kingdom. Sir Hohert say.:
“I deitre. on behalf of the Canad 

lu minuter., to exprea. our appre 
eUtloD of the high purpo.e whlcl 

Mied u. to Uke an Importan 
i the dellberaliona which havi 

Jnt reached a conclu.lon. The Iro 
Krtaace of the step taken hta be* 

ll mllxfd. For the first time In on 
M kWery. repreaentatlve. of all tb- 
nmlf-ftvemlng nation. In the Em 
jllltt have Mt around the council 
llWtrd leadcring advice totheCrowr 
II lyon matter, of common lro-“''-

* “That inch a developroeni becam* 
yomible waa due 10 three con.ldera 
tloai; Finn, the atre». of great

cad, the ncxlblllly of the Brtllsi 
WBrtltutlon and the BrllUh praettea 
Initlnet for meeting a need aa 1 
arlaca. and third, the great powe 
tad authority with which the prime 
mUUter U Invested under the Brli 
Ish conitltutton.

•neceailty. rather than foresight 
and de«lgn. have been reapon.ibir 
for many remarkable conatltutlona' 
development.. That trulh wa. never 
more strikingly llluMrated than dur 
lag the pait few weeka.

••Be.lde» the Imperial War Cab 
Inet, iddresilng the Crown on mat 
tera of common Imperial eoncern.thi 
BritUh war cabinet ha. been dU 
ch.rglng Mparately It. dUtlnctlv. 
function. In matter. reUtlng to par
ticipation in the war. The advance 
thu. made will continue In uaage an.1 
may develop into eatabllahed con
vention. All ibia Is .object to con 
elusion, to be reached by a .pedal 
coBferenee to consider condltutlonai 

Ich will be summon

Eli
IHiSIOll

a«wwf« FEW!

ucMi* ▼. • iiv uiucifii »iBitriuiTiii iruui
SiloniVa said todav that the centre 
no,5Ulon* of lb" enemy's line had 
been tlrlven back with .evere losses 
to them.

"un WiMlnerdiy night after a hea- 
bomb.'.rdment the enemy atficked 

r new poBlUrn. t** the sonlbw-e#* 
K'c.tlle e.nd oMslped a momen

tary footing on the S.ilries HU ad- 
■ n'*-l •.*).* •■ il'c ateterient *a d. 
'll- - ere li-medlileiv driven off by 
counter MtaeV On Tiiur-day

Italian Beatruyer-* Mare Once .Agnlm 
I’onetnited lit*- IVirUrinl Port of 
irai-axxo.

Washington. May 11.—Thineea 
Austrian tubmarinea have been sunk 
In the Mediterranean la the past 

.•.:.i.-torcl»ai. May 11—EngliaU air- weeks by the Italian naval for-
plane, bombarded Zeebrugge early ^ ^ „„ learned here offldally to-

------------- ‘ -------------- day.
The name diapatchee, thongb glv- 

lag no date, may that for the fourth 
lime within a yesr. Ilanaa de.troy- 
ff* penetrated lUo fortified port of 
'Duraxzo. sinking four transport. 

I Ipaded with provisions and ammnnl- 
i Min. The deatroyera returned un- 
•eathed.

pianes u«uiv»ru«u
thU morning, and at the same Mme 
a flotlila of torpedo bouu wae ob- 
iwrved from Flushing, bombarding 
the Belgian coast.

IHflMNll OF 
ARTtNI/ih FiSlIANS:

.....................MB
'crond r»l.vck wa* repulsed with loss
•o thu enemy."

UUli Knlvei*. Hrytlio. and ---------
VntU They Wemo KtoaUy Over- AOEAiUEHER

Arrangement* are now l>cin.? -----
•leted by the Education Ilepartraem 

■ the hold ng of a Humnier «:liooi 
□ Victoria The school will open 
••11. ,day morning. July 3rd and close 

r.day. AuruM 3rd All teacherr 
ctlvely engaged In teaching In the 
•rovlnc.al sebool. are eligible for 
dniission without fees.
The couiwea Include Rural Science 

rt. Houiehold Science. Vocal Music, 
nd Manual Training, and will be 
.resented by a large staff of trained 
perlalUta.

rircnUra giving full Information 
j to the courses, travelling arrange- 
nents. etc., will be sent out at an 
-arly date to teacher* throughout 
he Province

•AXAIMAN AIKMAN
MAI>K l AHT FLIGHT

Kitchener. Ont.. May ll.-Flylng 
^adat Owen Thamer. of this city, ar 
Ived In hi* aeroplane yesterday mom 

from Camp Borden, after losinr 
way. making 110 mile. In 7 5 

-nlnutea. I.leui Watson with a me- 
•hanlclan arrived from the camp In 

evening to inspect Thamer's ma 
-hine Itefore he made the reluni 

, The aeroplane was caught In 
t wind p«.cket while making a second 
'anding and wrecked The occupant 
vere badly shaken up but esrap-l in 

Jury.

lIFriiiRl and lENJ! 
AIM15I mmm

-Hhe IMgfAwl Cpon
on Hi. Keeeat VMt \

krlhslri
bM Frtcaio. tm SnM Again Btote oml mmmrnm Ihn
U«1 Power*.

New York. May 11.—Aurtria'a bar'nt 
pcaea nliMoa to Praaeo U a furtlmr' 
step In the tHracUon of tbo dlalnto- 
grattoa of the Central Powera whidi 
was pottpoaed by fh« roewt riait of 
tbe Austrian Empmr and Bmproas 
to tbe -------------------

vnm nu ttet tho pt 
Caatral Povrars waa * 
U Oehnaap It «aa e

I lue nonemwiierna.
At that Tlalt It was reportad that 

voe bapTMa ZIU pUyod a proi&in- 
eni role, apaaklag loudly aad awr- 
getleally agatast the coatlauaMoa of 
the war. 8be declared that both the

Austrian Imperla) «M|te bad 
one* eonvertod to tbo rtmra of tt» 
Pnuslana. bat la Aaatriaa airdao II 
waa aot boUaved that the aplaodo 
flalahed. aa the BMprnaa Bte poo-

Bad wieida a *rwt taQiHMa •ear bar
hasbaad.

Booa aftarwaida tto fMadaa bo-

The last aland of the Armenia 
ChrUtian. at Saaaoon against the 
Kurds and the "Bulchor Batullont"
of Klaxlm Bey la one of the deed. ----------
which hUtcry will record. U wa.1 —-——
the old rtory which hmi been told «> i Victoria. B. C.. May 10..-Aft^r 
often of a gathering of men and hlnety ^nute. oani« «afe^«

.1 ^ ? “2.E“ r.o •"* • *»"»" “O""'
own aga n.t the dreaded Kurds eral Mewbura aUted today that thl. 
acre, the Peralaa frontier. But the city was

noon, may ii.-v.goroo. oor- i„cal population ha*l been doubling mood prevailing la all dUea of Im- 
atlempt. to shake the British 1 m ,he presence of danger and the portan« betthe 

grip on the Arleux poaillon. and the nun., crop had fa led. Honey, fruit the 
lines to the w»uth of .Sonchex river,' a„d local produce wo. exhausted 
were all repulmvl. the British cm-heir only food wa. mutton 
mander In chief reported today Brl-U„d eaten without salt. Even i
tlsh Artillery and machine gun fire mnnlUon was running short. And , me during the lart t___________

> crater of « daageroat eoleaBO.J developed. The 
lirlaally. only »he »rip«ror Charles {to ooaroke the I 

I ..IB expected te go to the Kalver’a Mav. have the Bkmjwtu. pi* 
are. That thh , headquarter*, hut the yoaag Bmprese {elerm of crttlelnB te Oerw 

t»>*,lnsuted upon aceompeaylag him for PraaMartae Zaltaag. tor

London. May 11.—Vigorous Ger-

_ am- the »tory wnicn hm iwu

-r'-rrr..
Willi liquid fire being employed by central block of mountain.. “*® declared that the ten-

points most menaced by the British { were encumbered with
offensive today. Buliecourt is al-j»nt women and children and flocks compulsory 
most surroun<l'-d and Ix-ns is more of sheep.
than half encircled, while the British Against them were 30.000 Turks 
are vainlne every hour, yard by yard and Kords. who pushed higher and 
,o the south. 1 yet higher up into the hill, till they

Kigl.tinp aroiin.l both places Is In- surrounded the Armenlsns at close, 
m*e At Fresnov there are Indicji- quarters. Then followed one of,

*lon. today that the fore-- of the Brl- those desperate struggles for life ^ 
ll.h offensive 1* slowly wearing down ; wi tch mark the story of ihe monn- 
the rock-like resistance of the Gcr-' ianeer peoples

r;=r..-.r=;-= memv tilllOl
nowHuii:

THt BIJOU.
There are desert scenes a-plenty In 

•The Road to la*ve tl.e feature pic 
ture for today and tomorrow Also 
there are back ground* of Alg< 
villages, of interiors of natlv.- 
sres The picture, the siory .. 
which was written by Blanch Itougs; 
role. Is a convincing portrayal 

1 the African open and tiie 
niour surroundng it Tliere are * 
ring incidents following upon the at 
tempt of Roberts, a young Aroerlcau 

cue and to win for hlmelf the 
daughter of

t.*indnn.

ttrllisli holh I

•ted upon aeeompanylng him for Pnsktortar Zoltoag. tor tote—.
. . purpoM of speaking her mted to Ulatelr said that Ogfil’ Bte 
the Oermaa Emperor and Eraprem. look with say tovor «|M aw «te> . 

Her plea, however. foB upon deaf eMtea te tha Stov atoateil to fha' .
I. The Oermaaa advaaead a aam.- Daal Moaarahjr. . .

m

.ATHUmc CLTB BY-LAW
GOT LARGE MAJORITT ,

The ratepayer, of the city yeatar- 
day endorsed tha propoaal to pur- 
cbaM tbe praparty of tbe Athletic 
Club and now tha CouneU wUl go 
ahead and eonanmmate the daaL 
which •wlU transfer to the oitlaeaa 
the ownerahlp of the auh bultdiag 
on Chapel Street and tha CrhdiM 
Oronndt at a coat not axceedlag 
$6.0«0.0».

The vote caat yesterday on the Ae- 
qulattlon Bylaw .wa* 17i for aad II 
against, vrlth two spoiled ballota, nnd 
the vote on the Club Property Pur
chase ByUw was 171 (or and II 
against.

,IIO!5IA(Wm 
ePRESBRIlUIS ‘ --

Kav II—The stress of of It eir ammunition they broke; nenoonced Her Claim to
,n( f ehrine has swung ihelr rifles and grasped ihelr knlvM., st«IU.

.................... Pri.uh linr ^here the Men. women and children fought, «»•«• h-amoosj^^
c-rmafis are In Ihe crealost peri!, will, knlviw. wythes. stones and any- u.—Belgium's flag 1»
and there are strong Indications that thing else they could handle in , Conatantlnoplo and Bel-
General Haig's offensive will soon W frightful hand to hand combat wo-, Dardanelles.
resumed on a mVor .rale Meanwhile „cn were seen ‘^ru^ring their,

h.iMle t* h.-‘ng pre- ed hv ih.. Vniv.*, into the throsu of the Turks, respecting Turkey.
Fresnov nnd Bulle- and accounting for many of tnem^ [ amhorlty It la sUted that
s on the two wingf But on the fifth of August the 1 c.ange of programme has been

.......... front toward St Quer.iln of the -ocks of Aniok was carried dig^ussed la high official

..nd around I.ens by the Turks. Young women rinng , governments.
llheme.-lves from the rocks »°»^ | Russia renounced lU

ime. will, their babies in 'heir , chanccllor-
rm* The warriors were all slain themselve,
a bsitle. The survivors were I-" ' question—Yl-ho shall hold
, face the winter with no means or RosphorousT
.fending themselves and with no ^ today.

nod in prospect hot iinsalted mul- ....................
on varied wlih grass

Tionx OP
Coburg. Out. Mgy 

Mrs. Georg* Day. of Trenton,.V—..- 
ed a cablecruia today .utlag that 
their daughter. nnnUng alator Edna 
Day. waa one of the vlctlmi on a 
hoapttal .hip torpedoed by the ~ 
my OB the way to Malta.

nmt B04r Agataag

Mar n.—"OnlY tt*
aplau iletoat of O

tha ■worM'a htjUnt naw 
BOW oeuM only ha aa nmltelaa. Bwa- 
•la caBBdt hatray tha Alllaa wItt 
whom tha haa bate Bgtitteg tortkfte 
years."

la theaa words PiwIdaM BoMte- 
ke of tbo DBma. today IteteMW 
plaaded with tha Baatete 0«Nm> 
mart body for aa uaawarvteg ate-
%B—» ofthe wmruai wiiaadateW
agatert tha fauddlooa paoaa teoterto- 
apirad by Oarmaay.

Thl. bateg Oa aaatvarteiy of tha 
opealBg of tha Duma, aa teAxua^ 
ary ateteoa of dalagatoa aad te^

______________________ gatoo waa hold at tha TBaiMa patote
8CNDAY IB “MOTHERS DAT" Mamhar* of tha f^***^?**
Next Sunday la "Mother'a" Day. meat aad «* «

t.KR'ItNY'S \KRF„ST KXKMVV I

n.-It.more M,l M:iy 10—An 
nouncement that I.Hiera has sever 

.g.1 diplomatic rt-lallons with Ger 
vlu for himeii me [many was rcce ved here today h> 
Algerian alr.eady Ernesi I.yon. consul-general of the.

slated by her father to be tlie bride 
one at her countrymen. There 

e attempted kidnapping*, there Is 
frustrated elopement, and there 
e captures and plots and counter

plots.
lAinore I'lrich 1* Hafsa. the ob- 

et of the ardent attentions of 
Roberts.

A brand new Ghrlstle comeily h 
, the hill It is "Black Hand* and 

Soap Sud*" starring Ml»
Rhodes and a strong cast

Tonight in addition to this excel
lent program of pictures MU. Or.<^ 
Morgan and the St. Gi>orge Four will 
entertain with songs and dances 
The usual price, will prevail.

negro republic. He said I’le break 
carries a practical advr.nlag.
Kntente because It will remove from 
Gorman ronirol the wireless teiegra- 
ph and cable facilities of Liberia

ed after the war.
"The deliberation, of the Imperial 

War Cabinet must neceesarlly be kept 
•eerrt for the present. But it will 
be reallMd that they have related to 
Qswtlons supremely Important and 
teaching on tbe proaeention of the 
*ar. the terms of peuce and the pe
riod of readjastment' thereafter.

DOMINION THEATRE
"Th. riuai Judgment" which .. 

the feature on the Dominion pro- .^Ide wait, for no man
rnmme today preaenta to Nanaimo ^ „u, „ie-
for the flm iim. the beautiful and««‘ ^
Ulenled actreea Ethel Barrymore'^'" _L__
the mort famous of all the noted_____
Barrymore famHy. Her lupportlng 
wmpany la of the very best, and the 
»l*y 1. a splendid melange of sentl- 
■ent and thrill, finely sUged and 
aetwl. There U also on the program 
•a Immenae'y funny two reel I*-Ko 
«wnedy "Faking Fakera." and an
other one offthoa* .pedal war fllma.

I ahown exclaalvely at tbe Dominion.

Millinery Department la 
IJtoPareA-tP give you the very heat ha* b*ien 
I from the Fashion Centre* orTTHtted- -with have 
State* and Canada—M. L. Master*. --------

,„r, Samuel Woodcock receivwl 
word this morning that his mother. 
Mrs FI labelh Woodcock, of S-> n- 
sea Fnriard had passed away I' -r ' 
on .tprll Pih. The d-eeaso*! I I*. 
who was 74 .'ears of age. Is survv.l 
by her husband, five •w'ns. two of 
whom. Samuel and Tliotiias. are r.- 
sldenls of this city, while ihe younc 
Ml I* now serving in the Iren, • 

two daughters

:iLlEUI. HAiy lEFSON 
iPORIED VfllUNOEO

I That key. It 1. learneo louay. «
I most likely destined to be confided to 
|,he keeping of King Albert's little 
nation, as some reward for the terri
ble sacrifices made by that kingdom 
and an acknowledgement by the Al- 
.. . that Belgium can he trusted to 
keep faith.

Record Price-Cutting Sale al 
Old Country Store.

lAkTAL TF..%M8TERS HAYT?
TO FALL IN M-VK

The Teamster* Association of Na
naimo In common with other local 
bnalnesa house, and trades.have been 
compelled, owng to the Increased 
cost of feed, materlnl. etc. to make 
a slight advance In their charges 
which will take effect on Monday 
next. The price of coal hauling will 
remain al the same figure, but It 
has been decided that all hauling 

he paid for upon de
livery.

Thinks M. Hu.ln, an Arknowledg- , 
Amhority on the SubJeC.

,. Frencl- | 
,,i1,mar- !

All N.ms I III O will regret to learn 
.11 .;ii I'tl i-..il teiogruni was rocetv- 

,1 io'.i ti.i.-- uiornms announcing 
Mil th.it Lieut. Harry Ji .
„) Mr ami Mrs Henry Jepson of 

I .. Towns te.und mem her ol the firm 
J. psoa llro. h»d been wounded 

r. M..' il! Tlie message gave no 
.. ,r:i'ula:s ns to whether the wound

. ■ a -ilg'.M - ---- --------
.uoted would si-eni to indicate 

t ,1,1, g.iilttnt young olf.cer war 
duritia one of the furious Ger- 

,1 counter, sitseks on Fresnoy. 
il;.- I'anadlan* captured on 

Mnv .ird
Pans. M.iy 11—Both

and British statistics on the I'lbmar- ; ^
Ine situation during the l-»sl v.ees. ; ------
show- a certain Iraprovcm. nt in t :e funeral of the Ute George
situation, savs M Marcel Huttn the i^dysmlth yes-
UKti.ally w-BU-lnformcd wr ler on i- „f,prn»on. Itev Canon Leakey
subject, He adds ; comlurtlnt service* at the church

"1 und-rst.ard that our i giavisde There wfl* a large
fighting -.thnurlnes Is In.reas .ig uui- .........

OtotoUte/ .waww****. w # •

and a. wch worthy of special eom- 
meraUon at a Urn* when ao many 
mothers throughout tbe world are 
sad at heart. The custom evea la 
peace Ume. of paying special revw- j 
ence to the Mothers of the world oa 
one particular day la th* year, U a 
beautiful one and originated. It la 
believed. In the United Stttes. Tb* 
badge of memory for the dead or 
honour for the living. Mothers, la a 
white Dower aad Nanaimo U fortua- 
nte tin poaoeaslng plenty of tbee* 
Jntt now.

alte preaeaL ^
Loud

by PreMdtat Rodalaako. to 'white ka 
any idea of a..a*panto

The tUBoral of tbo 
Gordon 'wUl toka place oa tote^ 
afternoon at ».45 from tha M 
room of tha Nanaimo Aarla. F. a M. 
la tha Foreawra- Balldteg.

iMAOAMEAliEllllEGHD?
LIrt OhMM on Hoy 14th. Mrt, Dlomond will bo 

At tbo Ubor.1 OommIUoo Roomt TODAY and ^T- 
UROAY, from 1 to 6 o’olook.

oi- Hnc.' r

.'.nderson. A

funeral. Ihe pall 
Messrs. H Davidson

tilting .........
,.nd without gi'iu*. that number of *ubm.-.rlne, pu: .......... .............................

,f sctlOh in the last few du^s h*:i ^ ^ ^vhile.

.. realdenee on the Five Acre Lots 
owned by Mr. F A Busby and ten- 
onte.1 by Mr. It. Clarke was
ly destroyed by fire yesleri--, ------

The firo started on th* roof

The Sock Shower which the Bas
tion Chapter. I O D E. ore holding.

11 he continued until May 19th 
Every one is urgently asked tc 

place at least one pair ol socks In 
one of the boxes which are placed 
for their reception In the following 
stores: David Spencer. Glhlwins and 
Calderhead, Old Country Store. 
Hoegan. J. s Knarston. Power. A 
novle. Malpas*. Harvey Murphy. 
Malpass & XVIlson. Co-operative 
Store, and I. O. D. E. Headquarters.

Smallware Department cen 
r every want In thl* line. M. 

1. Masters.

CARING FOR CANADIAN 
WOUNDED.

The Military Iloeplul. ConunUidoB 
I* making gvewt Prorlslon for CVm- 
valeeeentn.

The funeral of the late Jonas 
Pearson took pUce yerterday after
noon at Chemalnna under the direc
tion of Mr. D. J. Jenklna of Nanaimo 
Rev. Mr. Ryall conducted service*, 
the pall-bearera being Heasr*. F. A. 
Crocker. W. Thomas. J. Cathoart. A 

Monk, Lewis Hill and R. Kerr.

The double dally run of the A B. 
Princess PatrlcU between this port 
and Vancouver, will be commenced 

Monday. May flat.

Prince Lvoff. th* i 
Idreeaed the Duma ga

Tha Dlrtetor. of th*
Agricultaral Bodaty met ^ ^ 
gnd decided to todd aa 
here on Bept. Uth. Uth •»*
The prue llte “T
necilon with th* —ta wW ^
ed at a. aarly a dato aa ^
It U hoped that, aa ftU will h* 
first *how held loeaHT 
U will be Bherally Patroal*"*-

Pt!On ;n i”' ..............
a xvT. FnUi*r3**t«'^’V ninnnt^r

UAin AT HVJ^r

The funeral of the 1st 
Hough, deceased wife r 
Hough, took Pl"«'^'

" ■ ^hr i ev W E Cockshot. con-

and 8. cold

afternobu and made ouch rap'd headway
..e occupant* barely haxl lime to i 
lore the fnrnlture.

Masters' assortment of Middles „ 
the best asiorted in th* city. Tou 
had better get two or three—the 
price I* right.

donday. May flat,____________ It will be au*r»w ---------

Cald^ ell‘s Success |
F.rai does il nav to sell n ciislnmer once Md never 

if he wants to win out -.'•'-f-X:
.Seconi.. 

We depend 
you back tok to us for your next Suit

CUolhing. 
falue to brinf

Third, the f 18 Suit may look very much *
Suit, hu^the wurkmanshij) 18 not m it The^pwre^

That convalescent wounded or .Ick 
soldier* who have been returned to 
Canada are being well looked after, 
the following 11*1 of convalescent ho* 
pilals which Ine TTospttsl Commission 
hat estahllslied will surely prove.

At Hallfftx a convaleacont hoapUal 
ererted on Gamp HUl the property 
of the Imperial Goverroent. Beside, 
three residential buildings, for 30« 
men. there will be a dining hall and 
Korrlce buildings, and vocational 
building. The work I. expected to be 
finished by July 1. At the •»«"«

of the Preehyterlan College bul- 
(OoaUBBea e* rw Three »

Suit, hut the workmanship is not m lU i 

for the Uetlcr Clothing.

Wear and Full Satisfaction.

Prices in Onr Ready-lo-Wear run from «t0 lo f» " 
"see our line of Blue Serges- These are great vd- 

ues from $26 to $35.
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MkarwtoMr avtB the 
of tk« arntfr. tt «o«id 

^■M■l^■lO»^llfc wniiiiM «f tw of Uo ear ow 
m* ’ Ml ttmmt* ot OM Mtai* to

Utot. kovtac oktatood the 
I ttor OM oov to • wod

the beet Interoit* of Cooedo, the Em- 
plro and humanitr wl» ho eenrod by 

ootkm “to ralfo troop* for eom- 
ry overae* *erTlce." 

that the former Mlntater 
baa ebaoced hit mind on the iubject 
of eonaeription. He U one of aome 
mlliiona of Canadian* who bare

n. and that the time baa come for

They are eerto'nly i*«ht. Laat 
month aome *0.000 Canadian* wore 
killed or wounded in action. Thon- 
tanda more mnat bare fallen ont 
tbronsb alckneaa from onr aeattered 
army of *00.00^ men. Where are 
the men to Uke their place*? Where 
are the men to Increaae the Canpdlan 
tlKbtlnt force? We read of few thon- 
aand a month enUatlns. bnt nearly 
alt of thoae are lad* who hare only 

reached military aye. The army 
ackers doe* not dlmlniah. It.re- 

maln* inUet while the fonr dlrlaiona 
at the front bare toit ope dlrialon In 

month. -
If thi* war eontlnne* for another 

year with the preamit aererlty, or 
thlny near It. the Canadian expedll 
lonary force la England and 
front may he reduerd to

int nomber. Wonnded aoldter*: 
wUI be nnrsed back to atrangth and 
sent to the i>atUe l<nc to be wounded 
again or killed, while hundred.-) of 

mod* of young men rem-itn nt 
I thonaand* of miles from d. as-

and at the 
. half the

THAT R.UI.WAT TlKPOnT

The Dmyton-Aewortb report on the 
‘tbutadlaa Railways U of British ori
gin and Indicate* a gennlae desire to 
keep the ageartes of national life 
free from al'en domin-Uion and under 
natioaal control.

Tha Smith report U of American 
origin, sad Indicates a thoroughly 
.:cp(tallstte lad fferenee to the in
dependence and welfare of Canada 

The Druyton-Acworth report reoog 
ntoea the truth that Canada and the 

of Canada hare .a direct!

property that has a productlen rain* 
of Mi7.4»l.l7l.

The difference between the puhUe 
lareetmwt of |l»t,«a«.000 and the 
fS67.M«.M« reprodaettoa rain* of 
tha *0*0040 Nortkem property is 
tSt.tM.M*. The Smith report prt>- 

that the prtrato ownorahlp of.
I* to be aaelstod by stUl I 

turtbar Oommment aid until the 
I is able to 

atand a 
1 the CJ«.R. is bum up Into a 
wrty that alien shareholder* 

buy.
The Draytoa-Aeworth report offer* 
aattowki eolntion of a national

I. Tha Drayton-Aeworth. 
a the side of generosity 

to British toreators. and Ignores the 
truU that a recetrerabip may p 
the boat agency for working out the 
aotntiMa of Canada’s raUway problem 

report Is the utterly 
trlrtal. paltry production of a cor- 

t Wgot. who suggosts that 
Canada should go on In a mlanaa of 
pubUe uMMy for the ereation of prl- 
Tstoty owned runway* at the ei 
try’s nupsuae.

Any Time
f -

Vidlor Record Time
and you can have the music you 
Bice beet in your own home on 

the VictroU

AaOUFuhiooed Wife

«!«> Cirf--P«t I 
V dor Operi Company 

mianGirt'—i'aiti
Vidor Oper.CooH«y

Two DeltehtM Red Seal Records 
StwhaUI'FdW * AlmaCluck 6462)
TUBod .Song Fried. H«mpel 67268

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice^ dealers*

*e (m fn* copy e( ear 4Sap. 
opodiatotoisorar 6000 Via.

Berlioer Gram-o-phone Co.
__ ______ UMITED

QQQI Lenoir St. Montreal j
niT Tow.M AND art------ lo a»\if

.......
<Hls Voles' I

WHNMnDunsmero,

sOosIsrs 
Ohureh ttroM

Complete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
EVERYTHma IN MUtIO 

Vsntfsms Mock. Oemmsrcihl tu lluwlme.

to. Part of th* credit waa due 
also to the ^lendld eonrage and ard- 

r or of tha troopa. Bnt much of the 
credit was due to General Hands. 

f who ha* shown mlCUry ability of 
. th* hlghast order.

CASTORIA
Var lifutg gsd Chfldm

, ^ InUMrorOvWSOYaarii

BREAD BAKING
In tlM Homs Has No Terrors 

for Uio eook'.wl|o uses

Royal StsndJird Flour
ROYAL ST.kNDARD is scientifi- 

caily perreot
........Jl is made from.-No. 1 Canadian . _

Hard Client—pure—strong—cream 
white — thoroughly d^endable 
hover changes. /

, Our own daily laBOrtiCi^rjesls 
fuarantee absolute umformity.

Get it at your grocers—^look tor 
the Circle’ “V” trade mark on every 
sack.

MtUJiD IH BBITISH COLOMBIA 
_ Taneouver HilUng & 6rainCo.,Ud

To the Kootouay aad ■aaUra 
Polau elosa eonaeetloa* with 
th# tomoas “Orleatal Lfaltod” 
Through truto to Chtsagn.
Quick tima Dp to data equlpmsut 

PAST rRElOHT SttVlCB. 
Tjeksto sold on sU TraaaSUaatic 

l.'4asa. Pbr 
ruU laformatloa 

*•11 "a. wHi.

t r. innsMins
Pbeass 1S7 A ISA

MARNLEA
NANAIMO

Powers * Doyle Co.
{LIMITED)

DERBY SHOES

Spring Clothes^
Fflp Men, Yfln;ig Mea and Boys
20ti> Century Hand Tailored 8ulU, New Spring 8h>deg.

Styles—Norfolks, Pinch Backs an<i 8aos 
Now blue scrpe.s. Faiiry Tweeds niul Wnrsleds. Prices 
$18*, $20, $22JK> $25, $27, $28, $30, $33, and $38. 

Ollier gnoii iniike.s, $15, $18 an«i $17.50. 
Ready-to-Wear or Made to Your Measure.—1,000 

Samples to Select from.

BOYS* SUITS
T1 (ho Ii<md(|iiurlcr.s fop Doy’.s Clothes. Norfolk, 

Pinch M’leks and P. II. Suitv. $8.50, $7-50, $8, $8. $10. 
$11,$!*»,$13,»nd$15.

Also 2 piece Tweed Suits, $3.86, $4.86, $6-85. All 
Sizes.

Boys Shirts and Shirt Waists. Boy’s Hats, Caps, and 
Stockings.

MEN’S HATS
Soft Fells or Stiff Hnl«. Blnek, Crev. Oreer

and Pearl. $3, $3.50, $4, < 50, and $5.00
Chilsys. Stetsons. Wolt and Borsnlino- 
?>ew Caps. Straw Ha’s .in<l Panamas.

NEW SHIRTS
A" 91 - $1-25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00

$2.25 and $2JM>.

DR JAEGER TAFFETA SHIRTS 
Spring Underwear, l ine w.ml. 2 fiieoe or combinations 
Silk and wool. Wool and i ollen. AM Wool. Price .50c 
.86, .75, $1.00, $1.2:;, $1J 0, $2J», $3.00 to $5.00.

MEN’S SOCKS
Cash and Cotton. B'n< 'i. White and Tan. 
Holeproof hose for Mci. 0 pair for $1.76. Guaran

teed for (I ’months-

I.adies’ Holepro* f. Sill . 3 pair for $.3-50 Guaran
teed for 3 months.

BOOTS and SHOES
For Men and Boys

Black or Tan. All good Br«n)ls. Derby. Regal. 
Amherst. MeCtready. Ames-Hohlen. Hydro. Mom are
$4.50, $SJ)0, 5,50, $8.00, $8A>, $7, $7.50 $8. $SJM>,

^^n^Shoes in White and Tan. $1.50, $1.75, $200

Slioe Dressing. While Beauty, Black Beauty and 
Tan Hcaut)-. 25c. Paste. Tan and Black 10c. pM> Box.

BuiU made to measure. 1000 B^wnplee to Select 
from 4 Tailor Bhopfc

The Powers & Doyle Co.
(LIMITED)

Phone 25. Or. Jaeger Pure Wool floods.

------------TE WORKS
EaUbUahad IISI

------------Jta. Ooaaea, Curfatoga, Bte.
A large itock of tlulabea HouamenU 

to aeleet from.
btlmata* aad Doatgn* ou ApplleaUon 

ALEX. HKlTOERaow. Prop.
P O, Bos 7*. Taiaphou* I7f

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timehible Now in Effect
Train# win touv* Mauatmo aa fol

low*;
Vletortu and PotoU Wth. dally 

at *.J0 and 14.«. ' -
Wellington aad Northfleld. daOy at 

11.41 and 11.11. ^
PartaTlll* and Courteuay, Tuemtoya 

Thurwlay* and Batardaya 11.4S. 
Parkarm# aad Port Alberal. Hou- 

Waduaadayu aad Fridayn

Truto. ina'-Nauatato tmm ParkavtUu 
^ courtoaay. Moudaya, Wadaaa- 
«va and Friday, at I4.l«.

ITOOT ALBBRin SBOnoif.
Port Allmrai and Parkann. 

Thuruday. uud Batur- 
dva.ut 14.11.

^ » OHraAM
D, P. A.

ktftont Ada
Get The basinesi 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WIDOW. BO children, want* work io 
logger.’ hoarding houae. Good 
cook. Apply Bo* Xf, thU office.

17-S

WAlfTED— Chff - r and Organ- 
Salary $X6 per month; Wal- 

laoe Street Hethodlat ehnreh; hoi

WAsrm.j .ou. ..artifiijui
^th. aouad or brakau; beto'poe 
alhto prieea to jCaaada. Poei aai 
S” P.0
Bm lM..yaitooaTto._Xaih ^ h> 
mm Mao.

TO RENT— Houae on Bktouer r ^eet 
Apply A. T. Norii*. V l ■ 1W

FOR BALE
POR SALE.—A Cow due to fr- baa 

heuvy mUker. Apply C. Bln. ou. 
Boat Harbor 17-1 v

IB For Watrhto# ' Whito nri>!i 
ton*. Rbodu lalaad Red. utoglr r..ab 
and roM comb, whit* aad buff ' *S- 
borua. Igga 10c aad lie aaeh 
ply i. T. Pargetor. 'PIra Aar* Ln<- er 
P.O. Box 111. tf

log.' >

POR SALE—Good cedar ror ’..at 
Nanaimo Boat Houae or Her'ert 
Skinner. 10 Chapel atreet. :i -S

WANTED— By young gnutlamun. 
poultlon a. caahiar. bookkeeper or 
eomplato atenographer; flral-claa# 
refareaeaa. Aply P.o. box 6*.

It-S

FOBSALE 
At a Saox^c^'

FOR RENT- 7 roomed bona*, mod- 
am tmproTamant*. facing Went- 
worth toreM. Rant 111'* month. 
C. H. Bearror Potto.

Btott, law tomnao and rMMa*

Th# wall appointed and Iw itl- 
fnlly altnatod boa* of Mr. €.< *!•■ 
Ra* of the Itoral Bank, Vanr- ...rar 
avann*. TowaMta. the ho«M ooii'- toa 
I rooms, hot aad cold watar thr -u4k> 
out and altogether thoroagbly ■••ed- 
«m to UTgry detail. Sin of !<'■ •Ka 
111 feet. Th* bouse la huale.) lUt 
bot 'waUr.' ’Thl# property ean i.. par 
'aaad for cash or on easy tenuc

F. a. PETf'
Real Eatato aad Inaarai 
Baab of CoBuaarw Ball '1



Mn. to th«
hoipiui pnato. «Ueh «icU
acrw. • tpftUX MlAtoc »U1 to «r- 
•ctod lor tto OoMtorlto*. •rtlO- 
cial limb taetorr. bow ia optraUoa os

A Home (or laearable* hu bMa 
tablUbed :n the same cUy. Pomar 
the Massey-Treble home. U la 

ihe EuclM Hall JHUtary CoBTBlaaeoBt 
lln^plul. Thirty paOcnU eaa to eara4 
for n this, the tlrM iDstltutioB of Ua 
kind for CaaadlaB aoldlers.

In Toronto tlno a mUaloa baU eloae 
the Spadtna Cocraleacent Hospital 

IS been ukea orer, lor the tra

stortant part of the Ireatmeat la 
r: ny cases of Injary. rhenmatl 
iid nerre trooMe.

At Coboara. the Ontario MlUUry 
Hcspiui will bare tu capacity raised and iro» beds.»prmga and mat

tresses; parlor M 
table, cost $35; Oi 
Dresser cost $55; C 

St I
from U4 to S7B by the erection of 
new bandlnsa. This tasillnUon wUl 
be reserved for enrable eases of shell- 
vhock and other nerve tronbloa.

Hospital for tha Insane has taea 
secured at Newmarket. Ont.. by the 
aennlsUlon of Plckarlnf Collece. U 
win honse ISO or >00 patlenta.

At Wlnnlpes, the bnUdtnsa of the ___ _______
old Manitoba Asrlentnra! CoUexa are Stand tb 1

____ st-SsS
Walnut Drtoses cost $50; Oito 
Typewriter in leather ease, in ^ 
good order; several o«d dudn. 
Victor Oipimaplioiie, in qnart- 
ered oak ealibi^ eost >tiO; 
Oak Bedstead, Dresser and 
Stand to match; other Dresr 

and will be iwady In s«rs; serer*] Cooking Slovw: 
Pictures »nd Picture Fesmea;
3 Piece Parior Set in MaW- 
iinr finish, loose phub eiish- 
Uins. cost $*5; select quarter
'd oak combinatioa Buffet in

^miai ------------
in S(

i»h, c«i”5TISh^Vto.
School hna been secured and win toHr 
^00 men. Two nnzUlmry bnUdlas! 
tre beln; eretded in the srtmnds.

Further north In the same prorln- 
Te. the hand-some bnlldlas of the 
:iaakatoon Y. M. C. A. has bean taken 
over, and will bonia

At Edmonton, Alberta Collese U 
be ns Uken over from tha.Methodls; 
anthorltlee. It will

combir___
Fumed rmiah, eost 
•lift Rom “
Imffel In

Room Set, 8 i_____ ^
itdi in Fumed Pta-

loo num«ro«8 to mention.

*T THE tJUW 
FUMH

We wnil 8«B 1

There is a Style that will 

Suit Every Man in the
®atlonitg

Each and every man can get a perfect fitting garment from 
materials tailored by expert tailors to precise types. The Semi- 
ready system of tailoring assures you of satisfaction in every 
detail-price, fit, finish and style.
In the Special Order Department suits, are cut and finished to 

__________ custom-measures within four days at the shops-from £i8 up.

GIBBONS & CALDERHEAD, Next to The Royal Bank, Nanaimo

: and It bus the sraat ni 
of bains eloae to tha ProrlncUI Asrl- 
cnltnml Collese.

B. C-. two school 
bulldlnsa at Point Oray. Bmamnr and 
Uinsam. are tolns added to the. list 
They will take 460 men between 
them. Hero there 'are about 60 acres 
of land arallable.

At Qnallcnm Beach, near VIetorU 
_ eharmlns e«m-ehore betel bee bean 
imnsforme*^ Into n bonpital. and le 
already occupied. The se«mmodnt- 
toB U tolas increased from _
2>6. by the addition of lour parll- 
lona

At Bldney. nleo on Vaneonrer Is
land. the accommodation of Restb- 

n to belns raised from 160 to >00

Gonsigned to o».7 from 
$40 to $75 each, mid iDiadB kr 
one oMhe btot F«m*rim to' 
Canada.

Goods wiU be rocotood to ho 
included io tbU sole up to
Tuesday, M*y 15th. ■

This wi« be a rare duume to 
secure Goods at your owtt, 
price. Goods o* view on morn
ing of Sa>e. ^  ______
tdo FoeKlfo- No mum

.or*t^lnbto*or IB nlsht. Is nboat 
8. 500. without iBclndlBS the Hoeplt- 
el for the Insane.

THOM CASH
.-

MEATS
Juicy. Toang. Tender.

Cd.QuennellM8oM
S.S. Princess Pairicis
HAHAIMO to VAKOOeVKB DaOj 

Baoen s* i:eO A. M.

VANOOUVBB so IfAMADIO. Defly 
■MP4 Bwiiday at 0:00 P. M-

Phone No. 8
Tho ony Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. tIoMeo

D. J Jenkin’s •
undertaking Pallors 

Phone IVd
i. 3 and .=» B stioo Street

g.11. CHARBIER.
Nanaimo lo Onion Bay and Comoi 

Wedneeday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vaneonver Thnredaj 

sad Saturday at 6.16 p ■
TanooBver to Naant-io. Wedneida' 

md rndny at ».00 a m

00. BBOWN. ' ,
Wharf *S«®< “

B W BBOD»» t P •

OentuH AkP. DDIDOFF
Por Tour City or Country

FIRE IR8URANOS
In Brltleh and CenedUn Bellw 

ble Non-Board Companlee 
P.O. Bos one. Phoise eoea

i
WBLDI»a

•hep.
Do not throw away.brok- 
them repaired.

WW.C MSIV HOTF.L — Nanaimo- will brine hard Umes. said Director 
lies when In Vancouver call at the W. S. Gifford of the council of i«- 

?otri and see Bob Curry, an Uon.l defence In . etatement to the 
Sd N^ellue ^o. end cold we-.country throu.h the I'nlted Pres. .0- 
ter ‘telephone, etc.. In every room. day.
Rale, moderate. 1 ■War time thrift merely mean, ^

______________  adjustment; not the ccseatlon of ex
penditure.. The whole country le or 
gsDlied on a peace basis. It must 

Ws.hlnstno.‘'Mir 10,—There U be resdjUHted to a war bail.." said 
ground for fear that war time thrift; Director Gifford.

Caring for Canada’s 
Vounded Soldiers

H.4KD TIMES EXPECTED

0HARLE8
FIANO TUNER |

Ml Bepaliwr !

An order, Pnwnptly At«ewle,l To.

grew notice
Neither the ownere 

■Igned will be
,r the under

by the crew of the

andr. andreasse...
, Meeter.

In time of need

i»6isa9*s
lor they esuw m unpkeswt alter-eflects, and

toill not fail you
■SKitai:.

(Continued from Page 1)
Idlnge on Pine Hill nave ween — 
over. They need very little slteraUon 
and will accommodate 1>5 men.

At Sydney. Cape Breton Island. Mr. 
Moxham-s house. In fine grounds slop 
Ing down to the harbour, has been 
transferred lo the Commission, and 
la already occupied It Will nocom
modate 100 men.

In Montreal, the former Loyola 
College bunding has been Uken over 
and about 100 men are already In 
residence. Here la room for >50. St. 
George's Home has also been occup- 

; (ed. and t, hold, over 50 men.
At Whitby. Ont.. where a magnif

icent institution baa been lenaed by 
the Ontario Government Tor conv.l- 
escent soldier, of the Toronto dis
trict. the accommodnllon U being 
„e,d ly increased and will probably 

t reach 1.500 before tho summer ends. 
A VO rilonsl building is under con-

'^Another fine provincisl Institut
ion at Gnelph. Ont . will be ready 
for occupation hy Canadian soldiers 
very shortly. It will accommodate 800 
men. and will be the g.-eat re-edu- 
cal'on centre of OnUrlo for men who 
need training for new trades as n re
sult of disablement by servlM.

At Toronto lt«>lf. the Orthopaedy 
hospital for men with arUflclal «mb, 
and kindred appliance,, wll be rewy

-aSSSt or TMnarai T iTTMBBB lumber 
fHE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTDSSI'S:

apply for n tunafwr of the »-
,«or Uemtse held by me for tb* 
Shades Hotel, sltunted on Lot 6. 
Block 6T. Church strwet. Nanaimo B. 
C., from mywelf to Alexander Smith- 

* PilANK BPATARI,
Holder of Uoenee

Milton Street

P"-o"“"'"”ii?S'.STVOoaTn.o.

soon 'Thrmsln building. In fact—er
ected bv the Salvation Army at a 
- —.— -...tre—la ready now. A ae-
Tice and dlnlng-rotllU liulldlug bsa

Siiipott’s Cafe

M ElitS FOI Bip
We 8peclaMxe In loye’ WoUilng, 8hOM A Fumtahlilgtr

voTsiim
we are offering this season. --

y?^folk8. Pinch Backs—Full CutsKmckers^Dan^^
ones at $8.00, $10J)0 and $12M- 

Others at 84U», $5,00 nd f8^

New Spring "hirt weists for Beys
We are AgwiU for the BclPFia Wahi

Boys' Waists
mtlit and Dark Patterns. BOc, 60o, 7841, and 8O0

Child's Rompers
•Oliver Twist " Wash Suits. Alheneeds, 8O0 tfl fatO

MEN
You want to see the New

Ask lo see the New Shapes in Stetson s. They have 
Ihe ‘ pep.’’

WE ARE HATTERS TO MEN AW BOYt

. HaU Uml xtill ‘«Pg8^,$4.00. Statsonto. 84JW each.

BOYS HATS
BOVS’ HATS at 75 cants, 81^ and 81.00 par Hi 

m NEW OAFO. NEW T1B8

MimimniT

'M i -..

-



riu&AY. MAT mix.

ilkSkii
lH|b

tte te»4a SM

Witdi H»z4

111. Tninteii

Spring Vegetables!
«f«MiOnlont|MrlNinol... ... ... 
Hot Houm UUum pwr bunoi> .... 
Mand Aapvaaut pw bunch ..... 
iaiTrd OMiimowcr per hMd ..... 
H:.t Ho>m TomatOM par pound . 
•annuif Wax Oniona par pound .

...Bo
___ Bo

.......Bo
;.....20o

...200 

...20o 
.•12VaO

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
' Orocarias, Orockenr, Olainrara, Hardware 

Phoaaa HO «« gp Johnaum Bloaa

■“iT” 11 DOMINION !H
Ethel Barrymore

lisat Paasova of the 
BARRY MORRB

I ■' IR"'"

The w
Final

Judgment!■

Local News
‘"Birth—To"Mr~in(l”irrirc. V. 
ColdwoU. Vanconyer, B.C., on Mty 
11th, 1817. a aon.

Se« oor Pay Day Barralni in Men’i 
SuiU, $6 to »16. Old Country Store,

Tho Order of the Eaelem Sur will 
hold a sale of home oookinc on Sat- 
nrday. May llth in the old Oddfel
lows’ Block. Half of the proceeds 
will be donated to the PntiioUc fund. 
Ll(bt Inncbeon and sttemoon tea 
wUl be serred. «<>■

M. L. Masters' Millinery awalu 
your Inspection with a full line of 
Seasonable Hats at »really reduced 
pricey

The rexnlar meeting of the Owls 
win be held thU erenlns *t eight 
o’clock.

The Independent Order of Recha- 
bites meet In Halibnrton St. Church 
Thursday. May 10. at 7J0 p. m. 
Jss. Capstaff. Sea

Pte. J. T. Carrigan who was serer- 
ely wounded at, Vlmy Ridge Is now 
reported to be out of danger and U 
In hosplUl in England. ^

A full line of tho New CosU for 
ladles at Masters. They have all 
been marked low for qnlek selling. 
Yonr slse'ls here now.

Word has been reeelyed in the city 
; that Pte. Edgar Snowden has been 
? wounded In the neck, left arm and 

groin, and U at the Northumberland 
jj HosplUl Gosforth, Newcastle.

FaMug Fakers

rSBA Special War Film!

Weather permitting, tho Nanaimo 
Lawn Tennis Club will open their 
eourU for the season tomorrow af
ternoon. when It ts hoped that mem
bers. both old and now. will turn out 
to force. A great deal of work has 
been done on the courts tbU spring 
and they will, it U expected, be found

■ theu case last year.

Sniders Tomato Soup
UUMK fmt IB Oouto Each- 

MmImma ttu of iMo knoumbraminlasplanded

ThompsonjOowie^Stockwell
PHOfIK «8

Died—At Swaniea. England, on 
Afirll 9th. nt the age of 74. E'lia- 
beth Woodcock, belored mother of 
Samnel and Thomas Woodcock, of 
this city.

AUCTION

aaoisrsR
«f«a to kare a wMa it to ae- 

tmmo7 that yon dioBld raatotar.
m. tftmm am toaUtoy neit 

iatb of May.
tm mm maka tba aeeaaaary ay- 

IMiilliin at aiy etOea at aay tin* 
iai^ the day or on Botortay oroa- 
tof immwmm t aad • o’dieck.

M yoa are not able to coma to 
h-^WL-a I 

ilsMsasr to you.

A.E. Planta

Bvadreda of special Pay Day Bar- 
gaina at the OM Country Store.

xoncK.

On and after Monday next Ue 
tamstere’ Aaaoclatlon of this city, 

will make a allgbt adranee in team-

tooidonoe, Mrs. 4. H. Simpson 
on MIMon SM 

KHIDAY APrERROON
MAY 14th, at 1A0 p.m

All Her^Niceljj^Kept House

Oorhard Molntiinan Piano

BRUSSELS CARPET Squares. Pae- 
ther rng. Tiger mg. Sea Grass Fnr. 
of 4 pieces ftpbolstored la Oost hair 
silk: All CdrUlns. Psney Chinawni 

and SUad worth
$80; Long Reed Dlraa: Toilet SeU: 
Oitermoor Maltreee; All Red Linen; 
BlankeU; House Unea; Extensioi 
Table, g ft. Qnartored Oak. worth 
ICO; Extension Tsbia 6 feet In Oak; 
Bnffet. Black Wslant. worth IIBO. 

Quartered Oak China Cabinet cost 
__ _ *76: E«to i*nre BmsMls Carpet

tog rates, with the
hanltoc On that date they will also Chairs, Ksxr Arm Chair:
tosttgarato a strictly —basis, all Conch cost |7B; Dlnnerwar?

iTeraal Range for coal” Coal O"
urcaa uooos in aa eouiew '

be dnpUcatod—et Maatore. tttmmi
------------------- :-------- Isee list

WflCHTTHE BIJOU

standard Works—Aboet 80 n«la.
--------------------- ~.)e list to Free Proas of Thnr dsy
-2 Laaaebes and One ni.ht’s iasaa.

------------ Apply
OLTHIDB—Wheel Barrow. Thre- 

step aad bouts Ladders. Garden hoe- 
Screen Door, Camping Goods, W'ate- 
FUter, Flower Stands and many othr 
articles.

TOrtICHT

LEKORE ULRICH 

The Road to Love
A tmOM fTORY OP THE OOERT

I DUOATIOHAL

starrlM “THE TOMOAL
^ ilii oiuTI^^ 1 OUDOET*

WAOeniOII TO THE AMOVE PIOTUREA

Mace jWORGAN 

The St.George Four
iHOWIAT 
BOA 7 aad •

On View Setorday i

J.
StoBo'clock.

H. GOOD
Auedoneer

Wall Paper
Ootac Oeu or the WaO Paper 
R—i—a, aad Before Offer- 
tag to the Trade I am gotag 
to gtae the dttama of Nana, 
tarn aad Vletal^ m Chance to
Pnrefasee tl-»- «»-,----------

- LW dun Factory fUe^ 
Now to the time to Bqr Wall 

Paper eren for fntara rs- 
Vmimmmu .as .WaU .Papm 
win be math higher In priee 
ta Um near Mare. Ercrymn 
or Wan Paper In stock wffl 
be sold at Bargain PMeea.

SAMPSON 
Hardware Col

We »re licensed *>y Mr. Edison 
to Demonstrate and Sell his 

new invention

TbeNew
Edison

wTiich lli’-r.rt’iilt’s ul' forms of 
imisic with sucli |»(’rri'clion 
Hull tlio I'Misoii lU'-Ooalioii 

• jiniuil he ii>‘lc(’li’il from Ihr 
original

Mile. VEL^LET

c£ me Paris Opera. Famed Belgian 
Colorslurs-Sopnino. is one of the 
mi:iy great artists who have proved 
by direct oompsrlson that Edison's 
no- art Re-Creites all form of music 
so exactly that the Re-Creation can
not bo detected from the origlnat. 
Hair Edison’s Re-Creation of the 
Toiro of Alice Verlet; then hear the 
grr.U Belgian srilat herself when 
she is on tour.

Como to ut and Hear
examples of this arL A*rcady 
there are more than one thou
sand different selections avail- 

other selections *ro 
sued ever>- week.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOU8P>

able and otii 
^^^ei^Jssm 22 ComerciM Street

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
Dorer Egg Beaters, ea. 15c 2Be 
Soup strainers, ea. 20e A 25c 
Wood mixing spooci.ea .. 10c
Fly swatters ......................... 5c
Flue stops, each................ 15c
Aluminum mixing spoons, 10c
Clothes plus, dos..................... 3c
Spring clothes pins, doi.. 7He 
Ch nese pot serobs. each .. 5o
Lehxa stove polish, tin----- lOc
Bmsso polish, tin .. 10a IBc
"Sllvo" silver polish............2Bc
Three-ta-One OH----- lOc. IBc
Picture wire, 25 yds......... tBc
Imp Soot Destroyer. 8 for 25e
Pokers, each .......................15r

-Fine Scrapers, each............lOc
Dish Mops, each................ lOe
Handy Dusters, each'*.... 16o 
Wire Clothes Line Holders IBc

Household Paints 
Etc.

No. 1 Fnmiture Vsralsb per
tin ................ 35c. 46a 75c.

Special Floor Varnish, tin, 30c 
White Enamel, tin ..25a 40c 
Colored Enamel in Blue. Rose. 

Sliver Grey and PesU Grey.
per tin....... ................... 26e

Tnrppnfne. qt. Imtllcs. ea. 80c 
GUiolsc Vsralsh. to dark oak. 

Ught oak, walnut and maho
gany, qt. tins. 85c. pt tins. 
45a half pint tins 25c, quar
ter pint tins................... 16c

Smoky City Cleaner for clean
ing wall paper aad kalaomlna
P«r t'n .............................. 25e

Spencer’s Palm In variety of 
colors, half pint 26a Pt 46e
quarts.................................. 70c

In Whlte^reys snd_GrfeuJ)alI__
—~pl.X0a pint 45a quart 90c.

half gallon.....................21.70
Palm and Vsmish brashes at 

lOe. ISc. 2Bc, 25c. 46a * 60e

DRUGS roR LESS
WiDslow’i Soothing Syrup 25c 
Carbolic Ointment ..lOc, 25c
Eoraclc Ototmnnt.................lOe
Cutienra Ointment___ r.. g6e
Bromo Quinine Tablets .. 20e
OIn Pills................................. 40e
Dr. Williams Pink Pills .. 40c
Baby’s Own TnblsU......... 25c
Dnnderlne............25c and 46c
Caacarets............ lOe and 26c
Aaperin TableU................   26e
Chase’s Kidney Pills............80e
Aromatic Cssoirm................. 20c
Colgate’s Shaving Cream. 15e
Spdlnm Phosphate...............26e
-'base’s Nerve Food............ 40e
Seidllts Powders.................   20c
BUnrsted Magnesia ... . 7Be 
Howard’s Headache Wafers 20e
Cocosnnt OH.......................... 16e
Emnlairted Cocosnnt OH . 50c
Palmolive Shampoo............. 60e
Mercolised Wax.....................7Sc
Pond’s Vanishing Cream. .S5e 
smart’s Calcium Wafers .. 45c 
Cerebos Health Saline .... lOc

Bbo’b Fratt SsIU ............   90e
SeldllU Powders...................20e
Sodium Phosphate............ 26e
Sage and Sulphur............ 50e
Herplelda............ 4Be and 85c
Burdock Blood Bitters .. 76e

mm

Flip llii-; wo 1 ivo nrntiiirpil fiu* a spooial
Sale of Ti’iiiiiiii‘<l Ti oro will bo a Rmul as.sorl-
nioiil to solocl from. . i/.. I a«-ks in liir;?o iind modiiitn 
sliapcs: WTiilo, Timo: a. Sa\ • and Kos(«: also cornliina-
tion? of Wbilo and I avo- ,\ll npo noallv Iriinnp’i! in 

siik-1
Is ll|l to

W'Ofk Knd Spoi id. <

Fnsliiona!)if Slylo.s.
np |o $

\!1 oi • Hals arc siik-lino<i. Pal- 
lorn ll.’ds np |o $10.1 I in > .|iif. bo in Ibis bd.

oil .......................................$500

CORSCT NPBn.4L at $1 .OS 
If yuu want s rorsel Bar

gain see those, made of ::ooil 
quality cautil, medium bust and 
long hips, suitable for mr !!nm 
figure. They are atrongly !>on- 
ed. Regular price $3.00 a pair 

Week End Special----- »l.08

W.4SH NKIRTS nt $I.M 
Ladles’ White Wash Skirl, 

made of Costume drill and rep i 
—a neat style wth pocket; op
ens all the way down, which 
makes them very easy to Isur
dry- Each...................... $1,5'
Others $C.i:nd S8JJ >

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES AT $2.8S
Not ovory <liiy do ’oo b/c. i’ snob a Ilar^rain |o offor 

r>=oy ar • mad > np in « variety of proify 
banil Hinbroidorod, and stiine have 

idod effo- Is. .Ml sizes are here in While
slyles: many i 
Ibe ne^v beadi 
Pink. Cream. .Maize. Pale Mine. Old Hose. Hiirpiindv. 
Creen, Hrowri and Fl-sh. .Mail Onler House list lbe< 
at In $i.0n caeli.

Oiir Price............

PONGEE MIDDIES ....
Ladles’ .Middle Blouses wade 

of good quality Ponge ’RIk. 
hsTS large sailor collars, bell 
aU round and two handy lock
ets. trimmed with em-raid 
green silk.

Good Tslne at..............8S.7B

Jsp SIIk:msde to ysrlous i 
some have large collars, olbe- 
hsTO round collars and pstn 
pockets, all hare long sleeve r 

Bpectol at ..................... •I.Ffi

QUEEN QUAUTY BOOTS..
Now ta Stock

High Kid Lace BooU.. .$SJK» 
High Kid Button BooU. *7JIO 
Hgh Patent ButtonbooU.t7JiO 
High Patent Cloth Top 

Boot,..............................fiojio

BOSTON PAVOIUTR 
High Kid Lace Boot# SOdlO 
High Kid Bnttoa BooU taiJM
AH Kid Lace Boots..........ta.00
All Kid Button BooU... .«A4>0 
Patent Kid Button BooU fu.00 

MEN’S BOOTS. *4J50 PAIR 
80 Pairs Men's Gun Metal 

Calf BooU to Blucber style. A 
good durable solid leather boot 
which should give sstufsetory 
wear; neat anil dressy last. Pat 
to-a supply.ai this price; they 

least a half

......««

IBdimOIDERIRS AT 75c. 
See this new lot of Embro - 

dery Flounclngs, AU Over Em- 
brolderiea and Corset Cove- 
Embroideries beautiful fir.-* 
maierists. In dainty pattern: 
and evqry one new. Extr- 
good value nt-ynrd 7Se aisdilS- 

CUPS AND SAUmtS 
20 doten Plata White Cui . 

and Sancerw nm the th. . ; 
eoarse kind; good enough f ' 
any household; In Ovida shsr t 
only; In the regular way thn.' 
are worth 12.00 doten.
Week end Spectsl. dox..$1.4) 
Or Odd ones at each............ir .•

WOOL SERGES AT «l.eS 
All-Wool French Fonle 8. ’ 

gea 54 inches wide, to Nsv . 
Wedgewood. Nigger brown. M f 
tie green and hUek. -1| yi t 
bought these at today's price: 
you would pay half more. 

Special value................. tl.C.">

ROTS’ BOOTS AT «S.OO 
60 pairs of Boys’jtood stror : 

Box Kip BIncher Cut Boots, si 
lid-leather throughout. BoL-j 
are sewn and riveted. Th«.--r 
were also bought before Ihi 
last heavy advancs in price. AI; 
sises from 1 to 5H.

Special value................. fa.’W

• NARassiS. 10c Doaen ^
• aoo doseo Pheasam’s Ey< *
• Narctonts, fresh blooma -r

-m

Sale Satordag at 10c Qos. *
• • • 0 S . • O #

ZZr:Tr.::::Z
Sanatogen.................. .. .>$1.00

David 5pencer
LII11ITCD I'?


